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Agenda

1.1. Presentation of the projectPresentation of the project

2.2. Presentation of the markting strategyPresentation of the markting strategy



1. Background of the project 
„Pommeranian River Scenery“

�� Increased importance of biking and water tourismIncreased importance of biking and water tourism

�� AttractiveAttractive landscapelandscape in in Western PommeraniaWestern Pommerania andand West West 

Pommeranian VoivodeshipPommeranian Voivodeship

�� Basic tourist infrastructureBasic tourist infrastructure

�� Insufficient networkingInsufficient networking

�� No established profile/ image among the guestsNo established profile/ image among the guests

Project idea 
„Pommeranian River Scenery“

�� Networking of biking and   Networking of biking and   

water serviceswater services

Creation of an                      Creation of an                      

innovative productinnovative product



Objective of the project
„Pommeranian River Scenery“

�� Development of combined bicycle and water tours along the Development of combined bicycle and water tours along the 

German and Polish inland waters with improvements, German and Polish inland waters with improvements, 

supplements and marketing of services along the routessupplements and marketing of services along the routes

�� Creation of a crossCreation of a cross--border tourism regionborder tourism region

�� Increasing level of awarenessIncreasing level of awareness

�� Networking and gap closureNetworking and gap closure

�� Increase of the number of tourists and sales volumeIncrease of the number of tourists and sales volume

Project details
Project partners:

� Tourismusverband Vorpommern e.V. (Lead Partner)
� Zachodniopomorska Regionalna Organizacja Turystyczna
(Westpommersche Tourismusorganisation (ZROT))

Budget: 
� Western Pommerania: 274.472 €
� West Pommeranian Voivodeship: 225.198 €

Realization:
� As INTERREG IV A Project (85% support)
� Planned from Sep 2010 until Aug 2012 (24 Months)



The four parts of the project

1.1. Development of a Development of a crosscross--border route conceptborder route concept

2.2. Coordination and RealizationCoordination and Realization

3.3. Development of a powerfulDevelopment of a powerful marketing conceptmarketing concept

4.4. Implementation of the Implementation of the marketing campaignmarketing campaign

Combined biking and water tours in the
project area



2. Marketing strategy

Use of different communication channels:Use of different communication channels:

�� InternetInternet

�� PrintPrint

�� FairsFairs

�� PressPress-- andand

advertising campaignsadvertising campaigns

�� SpecialSpecial--InterestInterest--

MagazinesMagazines

�� EventsEvents

�� „„Give awaysGive aways““

Creation of an
internet presentation

�� www.pommerschewww.pommersche--flusslandschaft.deflusslandschaft.de

�� www.pomorskiwww.pomorski--krajobrazkrajobraz--rzeczny.plrzeczny.pl

�� www.pomeranianwww.pomeranian--riverriver--scenery.comscenery.com



Internet presentation
„Pommeranian River Scenery“

�� Information about the projectInformation about the project

�� Tour planningTour planning andand bookingbooking via interactive mapvia interactive map

�� Description of the tours,Description of the tours, sights,sights, services of tourism services of tourism 

providersproviders etc.etc.

�� Current events in the project areaCurrent events in the project area

�� Information/ AreaInformation/ Area for tourism acteursfor tourism acteurs

�� Tools: Tools: Bookmark function,Bookmark function, Blog Blog (interactive),(interactive), SocialSocial MediaMedia



Creation of print products

�� Brochure with selected tour proposals, map Brochure with selected tour proposals, map 
extracts and contact information extracts and contact information 

(German, Polish, English) (German, Polish, English) 

�� MultilingualMultilingual Information FlyerInformation Flyer

Distribution via:Distribution via:

�� post for clients,post for clients, the regions,the regions, tourist information tourist information 
center,center, selected target marketsselected target markets (like(like TMV, DZT, TMV, DZT, 
polish national tourist organization)polish national tourist organization)

More possible print products

�� PolishPolish--German and GermanGerman and German--Polish dictionary with basic Polish dictionary with basic 

vocabulary for touristsvocabulary for tourists

�� CrossCross--border culinary guideborder culinary guide

�� WaterproofWaterproof general mapgeneral map



Planned fairs 2012

�� Presentation on national tourism and Presentation on national tourism and 

theme fairstheme fairs

�� Reisen Hamburg (8.Reisen Hamburg (8.--12. 12. February)February)

�� ITB Berlin (7.ITB Berlin (7.--11. 11. March)March)

�� TUR GTUR Gööteborg (22. teborg (22. -- 25. 25. March)March)

�� Picknick an der Oder in Stettin (12.Picknick an der Oder in Stettin (12.--13. 13. 
May)May)

�� Tour Natur DTour Natur Düüsseldorf  (31.08. sseldorf  (31.08. -- 02.09.)02.09.)

Special events

� Joint publicity event at the official 
season opening on the 1th May

�� CrossCross--border competition in the sport border competition in the sport 

disciplines of biking and canoeingdisciplines of biking and canoeing



Specific marketing activities

�� Marketing campaigns at places where Marketing campaigns at places where 

people do something for their fitness and people do something for their fitness and 

health, e.g. a gymhealth, e.g. a gym

�� GREEN DIET.GREEN DIET. 250 km 250 km throughthrough rivers and rivers and 

forests!forests!

�� STIMULATE YOUR MUSCLES.STIMULATE YOUR MUSCLES. 250 250 kmkm

canoeing for your biceps!canoeing for your biceps!

Specific marketing activities

�� GeocachingGeocaching along the bike and water trails of the along the bike and water trails of the 

Pommeranian river sceneryPommeranian river scenery

�� Explanation:Explanation: electronical treasure hunt based on electronical treasure hunt based on 

geographical coordinates, which are published in the geographical coordinates, which are published in the 

internet and can then be searched with the help of a GPS internet and can then be searched with the help of a GPS 

receiver receiver �� successful treasure hunters can get successful treasure hunters can get 

promotional prices promotional prices 



Advertising campaign

�� Implementation of a campaign on Implementation of a campaign on 

German and Polish sideGerman and Polish side

�� Combination of local and national Combination of local and national 

marketing activitiesmarketing activities

�� Start: Start: SpringSpring (Beginning of(Beginning of canoecanoe

and biking season)and biking season)

Polish project area

�� Implementation of a campaign in major daily newspapers Implementation of a campaign in major daily newspapers 

in the West Pommeranian Voivodeship (e.g.:in the West Pommeranian Voivodeship (e.g.: GGłłos Dziennik os Dziennik 

PomorzaPomorza, , Gazeta WyborczaGazeta Wyborcza ))

�� Additional advertisements in polish specialAdditional advertisements in polish special--interest interest 

magazines (e.g.: bike board)magazines (e.g.: bike board)

�� Advertisements in costAdvertisements in cost--free newspapersfree newspapers



German project area

� Press: special supplements, combination for Mecklenburg-Western 
Pommerania composed of OZ, Nordkurier and Schweriner Volkszeitung
� Increase of awareness in the region

� Special Interest magazines: aktiv Radfahren, Kajak Magazine, Radzeit 
(ADFC), Verträglich Reisen, Vakantie Book (NL)

� DZT Brochure „Two countries, one region - Holidays near the German-
Polish border“ (valid for to 2 years)

� National advertising campaigns from the TMV

Online-campaign

�� Presentation on websites, which are frequented by target Presentation on websites, which are frequented by target 

groups that are interstedgroups that are intersted in active tourism productsin active tourism products

� www.radtouristik.de, www.radtouren.de, 
www.kanutouristik.de, www.radfahren.de, www.kanu-
bike.de

�� Google Google AdWordsAdWords--campaign with keywordscampaign with keywords



Other activities

� Implementation of an approximately 4-day press trip
in June 2012

� Internal marketing: 

� Cross-border trip for tourist operators expected in 
May 2012

� Conferences

Promotional articles
„Give Aways“



Thank you

for your attention!

Nicole Spittel, project manager
Tourismusverband Vorpommern e.V.
Tel: 03834 8910, Fax: 03834 891 555, 

Email: info@vorpommern.de
Internet: www.vorpommern.de


